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GOt>ICýRIcH-, O)NTj.-'Tenderb rvill bc
rceive 1lb> W, A. 'Mc Kni lp Io SePieml-
ber Sîhi for iurcliabe of Si 1,o0o consoli.
dated dei debentures of thetiown.

KINGSTON.,, ONT.-Jchn Gillis,
tomber manufacturer, of I3raeside, is
about Io esîahtî)lsh a factory litre, the
nature af which hins net yet been learned.

HAWKlEýSlBtlRY, ONr.-Bids are
reqtiebt-zd by I)ennis Doyle, iawn clerk,
for plirthiase of $1 c 3,000 illorty Year 4 Per
cent. aud $2o,000 iwenty year 4 per, cent.
debentures.

tU~WIL ONT. -- George S.
jarvis, to%%n cteik, desîre tenders by 811:
înst. for iasoory and brickwork, rcofing,
woodwork. lîeaîîng and plunîbing for
public libr.îrv.

i'oýrTAGEI- LA PRZAtRIE, MAN.-
James Chliolm, architect, of WnVntl
peg, is prîtparing plans for a new bus-
pitaI -ithis place, to be 72x79 feet, two
storeys aind 'babenient.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The Carnegie
tubrary witi likety bc buili on St. Andrews
strec.-It is probable that a new bridge
wilI bliortly hae biiil for tht B. and L. H.
lRaulro.ad across Erie sîreet.

STRATHROY, Ot:T'.-Tenders are
invites] up to September Sth for construc-
tion of w.iterwocrks sysiem. liartîrtîlars
tramn the Citzens Watcr, (iats & Electric
Co. or %Villis Clisiman, C E., Toronto.

WINDSOR, ONT. - The propu.rty
owsîers oi Sandwich West last %teck
defeated the by-iawv te grant a brinus of
$5,orso for the t ension of te Sandwich,
Windsor & Amnherstburg Railway to
Amherstburg.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-The Hunts-
ville & Lake of Bays Navigation Co.
have decided te build a large passenger
steamer, also a railway connecîing tire
Lake of Pays and Peninsula Lake and a
.dry-dock_,cn Lake cf Bavs.

'MiGRL.GOR, ONT. - Moore &
Henry, architecis, of London, have
plepare't plans, and are about to invite
tenders for neve R C. chutch to be buita
here. stOne, t25x5o fedt, wvith a Vestry
43x24 feet, cnist about $i5,oon.

ST. BONIFACE, MAN.-ids for
the purrhase of $îis,Ooo towvn deben-
turcs %vill ha rcceived by T. Btertrand,
secretiry.îre.i.urer, -)p in October i Sth.
Tht fund, atte in ha used for estatliblhang
elecîric ligbt and w.iterwvorks systeinc.

SE-LKIIRK. MAN.-Survpys ire being
made of thte site for tlle Governrsent
dock to hie hit :hg- ral.-It is said that
the Lac Du IB innet ;ind W-nnipeg Elec-
trical Co. have purchrisedl the franchise
for an elertrical rattway beîween this
tawn and \Vniiîipeiz.

* ST. CATHAIZINES, ONT.-S. R
Badge ct-. oi Cleveland, Oh:o, has lise.
l'arrd pl-ins forrite Caîrnegie library in be
bu~it bie, which wvili bc ai prc..sed brick

*and !.tnne, %lioînf. nîctai comcice an.d
syiîh.steani lieaîissg. gas -and cîtu tria

t'tresrct 52l.onf.

SAU î.T STE. NlAîllE., ONT.- C.
*W. Chance, of Saumi Sie. Marie, NM«Ich.,

dcsýres tenders before Septemnber ioîh
for co-%st:uctimn of twvo car barils, ench
65xi 5o tee:, with miasonry sie iwalls and
steel ranoof sss Chenue for 525,ooce to
accompany etch tender.

RENFRzEWý, ONT. - Ch-tries K.
Grigg, secret;,ry Renfrew Ratier Mills
Co., desires tender by Septeiiber ith
f#or crection of brick miii and iron-clad
clevator.'-Wiliis hifipman, C.E., cf Tor-
onta, bias been cngaged tai report on tht
construction af a waterworks systeni.

ST. JOHN, N.B.,-The Roman Ca-
thoîic residents cf M.Isrpec are îaking
sieps to taise tonds tai build a church.-
Ai areceni meeting of the S-.feiylBoard
cf the City Council it -was decided to
build a new dogine bouse and nerv public

wotks stables, i -t total cost ci $30.000.
-W. H. C. Mackay and Hl. lB. Schofield
wîil build suinner tottages nt Westfield.
-Willam Murdoch, C. E., estimates tire
cost of a Water supply for Parutidge
Island ai $:8,ooo.

HAMILTO~N, ONT.-Charles Mîlîs,
-trchîtect, bas been grantedl a permît for
a iliree-btorey brick building on James
Street foi tht T. H. P>ratt Cri., ta cost
$20,00.-Tht Westinghouse Air Brake
Co. will likely commence the erection of
their factory ai an earty date.-The
Armstrong Cartage Co. are building a
brick stable on Hannahl sireet, beiween
Ferguson avenue and Aurora sireet, to
cost 55,no00. A. W. Peene is architecr.
-Ad. Ilirrell bas bad plans prepared
for extension to House of Refuge.

. TA A.OT- meeting of the

wvas held a.i tht office of J. Carling Kelly
last week. It was deciaed o irnmediate-
ly commence Ilht erection cf crushing
and grading plants in tht township cf
Peterborough.-Building permits îvere
Rranted lasi week as fotlows -.Sepatate
Schoot Board, repairinR building Angle-
sea Square, cosi Sî,6oo ; H. M. Baie,
two brick veneered dweltîngs, Besserer
stlect, cost 5,ooo ; K. C. Edwards,
brick dwveiirg, Theodore Street, cosi
Si -oo ; Ottis~v Milling Co., brick
office, Duke Street, cost $1,3oo.

GUELPHI, ONT.-M r. Ewvart, chief
arrhiteci for tht Dominion Goveroment,
recently made an inspection of tht posi.
office here wiîh a view te prepiring plans
for pioposed improveinents.-George
Sieeman & Co. wili comîmence the
erection of a brewcry, 120 x 40 feet. four.
stortys, of stane.-Thc city counicil w-.11
subalit a by-law ta tht ratepayers ta
grant a bonus cf 540,000 Io tht Page-
Hersey Iron & Tuibe Co., of Monitrat,to
establîsh a pipe miii here, tire building
and plant te coit about $r2o,noo.-W. F.
Colitli. architeci. desîres tenders by
S.îîiiday, 6th inst., for erection of library
bu'i-ding.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Hon. L. Gouiîn.
Minisier of Public WVotk<, bas annouincrd
that -in add:tîon, six storeys high, witl bc
bruit te tht court bouse nexi bpriing.-
Tht trustees ai St. Maithew's PIsesbi-
terit church, l'oint St. Charles, have
decided ta build a large tnnex.-Iiiilci-
ing permits ]lave been granted as foitows:
B. Ethitr, thire-itorey hotre, Sntivcntr
Avenue, cosi $4,ooo (G. A. Moutette.
archi;tect, Alfred L-thelle, contrac: or):
Monteal Silicate Brick Co., ane storey
tactorv, corner Arniîy -ind Parthen:îis
StreetS, cost St,500 Win. At:new. a]-
terations te anc sîorey house, 996 Di)r-
chester street, <est 51,2an.-Thc Mlisan
Royal Club Building, d:tina.ed ly flic
lasi week, wîilI lîkeiy bie rebud1t.

\VINNIPEG, MAN.-lettrs & le'l,
airchitects, are this week taking, tendu r, ûn
a brick store te be built an Pnrtai.c
aIvenî:e.-lt is proposed tai uinderiake tht
fattowing works: Maradamn pavement
on lana sauth of Broadway, freint Har-
grave t0 Carleton strect, cnst $:,;Go;
and batwecn Edmonton and Kennedy
Street$, cost $2,970 ; eit) Beaconsficld
Strcet. fruit Lîîsted to Lif.r Street, cast
Sî,Soe; on Lusted Street, frait lBeacons-
field sîreet te Eticiid avenue, cosi S2,431-
asphalt pavement on Youniz Street, front
Portage avenue ta Broadway, cost
510s,895 ; an Elm street, frram Logan 10
Henry avenue, cost $3,i80; aIse a1
number of granolithic iidew.ilks.-The
McLaughlin CarriaRe Ce. have insîructed
James Cadbam, architect, to prepare
plans for a threc-siorey brick and stone
building, ço x 98 <ct, te be erected th;s
fait on tht corner cf Princess anti Ross
avenue.

TORONTO, ONT.-A deputation ot
citizens last week waited upan the

L>eputy l>ubtiaster General and te.
queseui ihat impiovemients to théè post
office in ibis city be carricd out îm-
miediately.-The cotuncil bas given notice
of ils intention te construct concrete

idwlson the followinR streets:
Southi side Southt Drive, Glen Road ta
voint r32 fi. east, cost $168 ; north side
Richmond Street, John tr0 Peter, cost
Si,ot8 ; south side Alexander Street,
Church to McMîllan, cosi $255 ; west
side Brock avenue, north fram G. T. R.
tracks, cost $836 ; souih side Richiuond
street, W.dmier to Peter, COSt $23 ; east
side Markham street, Robinson ic
Arthur, cosi $Q57 ; east sie Dîaptr
Street, Front Street to Wellington Place,
cost $31 î.-The Bell Telephone Co. are
taking tenders on the ntw building in be
built adjoining their excharige on Tem-
perance s, rect.-The Tremiscaming Rail.
way Commission, ai a meeting held in
their offices in the Manning Arcade last
wcek, decided t0 invite tenders ai once
for the construction of the Temiscaming
Raiiway, the first flfty miles 10 be coin-
plered by the end of 1903 ..nd the whole
road by the 'end Of 1904. G. A. Moun-
tain, i Ottawa, is consuiting engineer.
-James Critchley, representative of the
Arnerican Actimolite & Asbestite Co., of
New York, stated when in Toronto iast
week that the conipanly were about 10
ereci a plant in E'zevir township. Has.
tings county.-The Board of Contrai
have recommended that a by-law be
submiîted to the ralepayers to provide
for the issue of debentures to purchase a
new 15,oon,oon gallon pumping engine
for the waterworkF.-lmprovements t0
the custonis house will shortlv be under-
taken, under the direction of «S. G. curry,
arc:hitect. An appropriation of ýb6,ooo
was trade for Ibis work last year.-S. H.
DaviF, architect, is taikinR tenders for
flvê buses and printing offices.-R. M.
OgiUvie, architect, 9 Toronto sireet, in-
vites tenders up in Wedne-siliy, inih
inst., for ererîton of large hoiel ai Dorset.
of wvooci w'h mietal roverisig, pla!ýtered
partition,., ha: dw onc fî oring, etc.-Plans
of w.i:ero'k,; svsiris ta bc consîructed
atl S:r.,thrinv, Ont , n1aN hae ccen ai the
office nf WVlr. Clupman, C E., 103 BRY
sireer, this ritîv.-Bu:lding nermits have
betn grantcd as follows :L R. Orde,
brick :îtnd Sitone residlenr-. Soiiih Drive,
Poicdalc, cost $4.nr.o ,Miss Evr Bioth,
thre-storry bt-ck Saiva ion Army
Training Home. 135 Shieibourne sîreet,
cosi $19,00c,

P~IRES.
MNotînit Rc':,l Club on Sherbrrooke sirc'rt,

Montrc:,l. d.,ni.age( iô extent t Sz5.ooo.
-Flour inili of Geoarge*lRîtccl ai Diin;ivit-,
Osil.. toiîatk destrovc. -Store oc. W%.
Morris «ilWte.N S.- llreaise» ai T.
D'urîs-, confeciioner, 7S Si'." k alract 01-
i.nva, taii;ged to exigent of$1oa.-
GriI tiii.. of A. tMcKlliI&S,,) ,a

Lor .rne, Ont1., tvtaltv clcstroyedl lo's
S~,a.Sixtcc buîidings i Libelle,

wcrc btin(jd tisi Selitenir î..t,
;mnolg ie owvncss bcng Il. E. F-orgcl,

l.W. Li.care. J. L. Qui,,,:, N. Naniel,
aJSînard & Lartigue.
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